I.EWISBUItG CIIIIONICL.K ANI WEST BIlAfcCIl FARMER
I am very much pleated, Mr. Editor,
ThU emigrating to CaliHiriU
:hiit
you give part of jour p.iner lo the
prove more disastrous 10 our common
For the farmer has been negfor
Farmer.
oouctty ihnu the Iraiissrtion of 81,'7,
I he losses will motly fall on the Northern lected too long, and I glory in your having
Elate. Ade from all the prcuniary suf- so much of a farming spirit. Nothing in
necessarily ensue, the my opinion will im roe the mind and
fering thut m'J
ln8 of life will be in ratio greater ihm (lie farms PrB of farmers more, than to
a
learn the experience and opinion ot each
Fiorida and Mexican wars. This
I have gained more by reading
will elicit fcr history fact other.
H.Dt will cause
thrill through many a agricultural papers, than the cost ten times
henrl that will caire a fl.iod of tears from over. Sometimes one ides will more than
many widows an J orphaos. brothers and pay for a ears subscription.
A Dutch Farjieb
eislcrs.from the loss of their IrienJ. who.e j
bones w ill lie,
many are now, con.uir- - Fountain Hill, E. Buffalo, Feb. 14, 1850
U g in thin CI Dorado.
Farmers, Arouse!
Now for the Gold Mines, those I have
The preceding commouication is from
not visited, but have seen many, very
ne of the most observing and respected
irany, who Lave, and many of that tiuniber j of your number. His reading and obser
will never see their home or friend again
vation, o ned with industry and economy,
on earth. That there is gold in California, have made him iudeirendent.
And there
there i no doubt, and in great ahumlanc ; is
not ore of you but may follow his exbut to obtain it is the grand secret. Some nmnlr w:lh rnrnnarative success.
who goto the mines ate very fortunate,
experiment : these are the
Read think
a iiJ ob'.ain from one to two ounces per prand mvsteries of improvement in farm- -.
day ; oihers that are equally industamus ing; and be who does these, firmly end
Main but vrr 1 tile, hurdly sufficient to thoroughly, with the IMine blessing is
piy expenses, so that you may safely set sure to succeed.
wo as a fact, that the whole average
i:
It is gratifying to observe a slow hut
is n t over
per day. 1 he labor is a sure increase in true agricultural spirit
l.afu as :o UW iu a ttne quarry. 1 am among the true nobles of the land. More
More of them
informed that the labor and toil is of the of them begin lo write.
We understand the
moat severe kiad, while the eipnsure is very think, and
the only one on
jjreaf. 1 have heard it remarked to day, East Ruflalo Ag. Soc.
that of the men who have been to the the West Branch!) have commenced
mines could a census of ail who have come meetings again and hope they will go on
to California ltr.ken, there would not be with increased vigor, and that other healthy
more than one in every three thousand that and useful Societies may lie formed.
Pea. Cmbow.
would leave their homes and come to this
eountry with their present knowledge ol
the facts as they now exist. If so, dear
sir, what motives could actualo me to hold
out indue ment lo any person to corr.e to
About three weeks ago, Mr, ndrew
ih: coumr) !
Forythe, of Northumberland, while huntu byer!'s Island, with hi
Now as to this city of Tents, i's roora's, ing rabbit
a Wild Cat. The animal
treed
dogs,
two
As to murals,
s .c;al circles, &., &.C.
upon ihe dogs, aud whi'e it was
gpiang
while I am now writing, and it is Sunday, engaged in fituing w:th one of them, Mr.
I am so annoyed by the ball of a teti-pd a stick and beat it to death.
Forsyth
and blaspheming, that Tnis is the third of thes animals thnt has
alley .muticcur-iinbeen killed in that region thia winter-F- our
it is very difficult to get evrn one idea corof hem were seen on the Blue Hill
rectly on paper. 1 thii.k it is safe to say during the fall, and one is
jet at Urge.
that in the d ffi rent gambling homes, a I'l.iuH Star.
UKl.uJO will change hanls during this
Harrisburg is infes'ed with a band of
civ an. I evening. The amount of liquor thieves, who nightly make attempts to enIt. it will be drank, I sliuil nut attempt to ter the stores aud private dwt lliugs of the
estimate.
The crime commi'wJ, and itizens,
On the 7th inst., a fearful accident ocf.hting that take j.!.ice are also to be
near the ' Summit,' Csmbria Co.,
curred
well
Many
as
a
guessed a'.
stores
Pa., in the house of Dr. Adams. About
shtp are open on Sun lay ; and a dozen ke,( of powder were imprudeatly
lor a s:rau.jr to accidentally drop into thi led there, and taking fire from some unp'de he woulJ not know that it was Sun- known cause, blew the hoiite lo atoms,
though an
day un'es he hti kept the days of the killing Mrs. A Hams instantly, uninjured.
infant child io her arms escaped

II
B.

O. H. WOHDEN, Publisher.

At $t JO eaeh in idTaaw, $1,75 in three avmths, 2 said
Wiliuu Um year, and iA- - 0 at Ihe end of Uli' jrmr.
Agents in 1'ailavklvliin
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Pennsylvania Canals.
The Commissioners have resolved to
oprn the navigation of the canal of I'cnn,

I
j

vIvHiiia on the 7lli of March, nrovidi'd the
J
o. says the Ualn
weathvr will permit,
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Not the "glorious union" of States nor
Father Uilchies "Union" at Washington
nor yet the "Democratic Union'' at
but two No's of 'The Union'
Union, (we believe the secoud paper in the
county,) have been sent us for notice by a
It was printed at New Berlin, in
Iriend.
1816.by Henry Shsup It is not quite hall
the size of the Chronicle, printed on coarse
pajr auch as tobacco i wrapped in, and
per year. It advertisements
Forded at
but among
consisted of Ksiraya chiefly
them there is the first Prospectus for 'The
Miltnni.in,m still living, and thriving ; "Mr.
James Merrill" hud settled in New Berlin
as a lawyer ; and "Philip Frank" advtzd
a a clock maker Sir. Of all the names
nppeariug in these papers, Mr. Fnrnk is
only one we recngnizeamongthe living
The humoieus articles in these two pa- '
I
. ...
I
tt.i- " ik.c ,.l r....no
' u
l,rr" wn
paper : nil its IMitorials (or rtgiual mat- three items below :
ier) are

Since we came upon the s'age of action,
there ha been scarcely a session of Congress in which the demon of Slavery a
miserly tyrant insatiate as the grave has

;

S.imegool
consideration,

i

p.o,l, wojIJ imt for any
eat a pece of suur or moul- -'

think too much of their health to
say nothing of the unpleasantness of
or of swallowing sii'-- stuff. But
while tbey are so very care Til of the food
they supply to the digestive erga.is, they
seem totally careless of the kind of provender with which their lungs are furnished.
om
It is not our design to determine th
parative importance of fxd and air. Both
are necessary, and it ia important to health
that both should be of the right kind.
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Tha sight of any company in a close
room, especially if the placo be crowded,
the ceiling low, and a hot fire burning in
the stove.i perfectly horrifying to one who
looks at it aoherly. Yet people swelter iu
such confined apartments, for hours it may
be, breathing every moment the air which
their neighbor has thiuwn out from his
lungs the moment before, and never dream
? - j m,x. aeinng me nwrm tnetr pny- sical constitution at nought. They would
not break the moral law by withholding
from a neighbor his due that would be a

week.

The number of lives lost by the terrible
explosion in New York last week, it now
appears, must be near 80.
A young man named Collins was
drowrd in the Lackawaxen river at
by breaking through the ice near
the Riilroad bridge on Monday the 3d inst.
At the recent Democra'ic Convention of
the course of Mr.Wilmot
Bradford countv,
,
Haw-leysvil- le

mj,

Tne New York At Erie Railroad advertise for proposals for completing the who'e
of the remainder of the road to Dunkirk
on Lake Erie. It is to be finished during
this year and next.
A great fire occurred at Buffalo a lew
days ago, by which several buildings
wire destroyed to be rebuilt this
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PllUlllv OI) Tuesday last by Hail;
Mg
lot 0 acres of Wheal and
Rva have lis;n totally destroyed ; In the
vicinity of SwineforaNtown, it was, gener
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ally as larte as a hen's egg higher up Ihe
country pieces have b eo round which measured 5 luchea in diameter.

nK

s-

Saoir. On Thursday last a snow fell in
the upper end of this county which make
the hit's appear as white aa they generally
June 8.
are in the ntiJdle of winter.
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10 5u r
Jacob l)n hl loc srcut)lim Court llouac A.C as iSr Contrjrt
103 00
, Van (iiier. Deputy At!jin- - General, his
PENTJSYLVATIIA LEQISLATURK Attorney'
S5 00 HO 00 ;
Clisrlc. 'jtnill Eu. Attorney lo (Joininii'sioi.rr, his saUry
In the House Thursday, Feb'y 11
Buildinr itj netv B. ittm. and ttrpcirs nf old out.
6t
Mr
presented a memorial signed
,Nr:nin, tin losJ 1 siona for ihe bii.le at New Bsrlin
5 94
Thus
im 719 kt joist, si Sj"i. for reptirs B iftMj brd si W.Jfn'n mi U
by John Cummin's and oihers, prating
13 SO
at lrdg ncsr Suobuty 1'rirr
laasr H'lt'en.iine. nuitiisla snJ
for a
of the school law, the $400 fx
ft plunk, snd repairs linlg across MiJJI.cietli on HsrraUg ruaJ 2 54
Joim Snyder,
30
RoU P Cornelius, four losds ol stjns f.u Xsw Berlin br
emptiuii law, the militia law, aud alo he
S 00
haulniic rlJne Ac for Lrjg near Rirhter's mi!t
Puck,
ceneral ticket law so far as it testes to
rul F,ing. part 8.1 psyt oncomract for bidg. Whiis lleer rrk i.ssr U li'a mill 100 00
6 10
the county ol Union; aJu a rrvmorial prayitthrt Ksnis. nistertsli snd pura ut btd nssr Kami's mill
155 DO
of Si fayt on cou'ra-.- l for UuilJ, brd Whiu Desi
bsUnce
S.itil
t:ms
ar.hool law ; two
ing for the repeal of
SU3 liO
do
do
Rami Ksitig &. Co. 3 j payl
lio.ijrrnn
100 00
petitions for the repeal of the
pier to brjg nt
Hy I) :arn. 1st pyj on contrirl lo build
Jn Sriyiler'e 197 31
1'eter Bolig aa-'- . others, work and materials, Middlei'ierk bidg
law ; p,',o a remonstrance against the
.MXI.lli.-crl Snv.t-r- -,
13 f
O Lriarni'',. lu.ubf--r lot brd si Long's, Peun. crk
repeal of the same ; six petitions to prevrui
215 0J
on coulrscl for bu.U brj Wuiia liner
ml
in Al Co on lsl
10 00
ia
do
tnst psvt
fc'iul Ewg
way king and ed'irg ia t tie county nf I'ui j
b.d al Crnlrevill
Uig
Long,
8
rtniiiim
on ; also a memorial of eiii-n- s of I'er-- y 1
36 03
ii Rr. i. pairing brdg si Al'rrn Eisfrihower'a anon MiJ.I!rrerk
Jno
338 00
for pier Us brdf. Svlin-gros- s
Hy D Curns. Ual sy, ssith $1 6 eiira IIwik
county, praying for the passage of a law to !
do
37 C3
1'eler Bolig. usierial srd work al brds srr s Penns err. k
prevent boats from ruuuing (in our puM.c
9 73
B Smith, work fke. bnlg serosa Buftjlo creek near M fil nhurg
John
The proprietor had. determined to turn off works on the Sabbath day; nls s
0
d.
nrar Knnglei's null
Bir.j Schrnck, mslen.ls c do
p.:itipn
1 71 3113 30
sr Berlin bul
one workman after anoihcr.until the guilty from boatmen and forward1'
ll.i.l Maura, malm .la and hautnc at X.
paid Justice. Witness, ami C.insiables. as e.wis in auiu ot Cota-.Vfair (W1.-A- 1BI
one was e,,ne, and the evil banished. Hap- of Union county on tho Van; subject.
.
me .uiiiiiii( yr..;,.,
miieuiin agsui. Koona
10 17 H iu II tiardi.er A3 27
Sjml ni,d Jno
1 70
pily, however, at this juncture the missing
Frederick
Wn
Jud;e Porter b nid(Je an elaborate arH 00
uui;m & Howard 1 96
57 (nO'ge Encrlinan
George TrieaU'S.
things were accidentally discovered, in a gument egwVnst
I HO J1.0 A Vjn.alua 3 I'll
1 51
tiJ Hutchison
an Klective Judiciary.
A .Is. 1. Ruu
10 9S
lfi 85 David W.ikel
pile of over 100 different article?, and up. But it
3 45 Urssl IMkhsid
John lilssa
ioq J,te .' trie amendments will
3S
Itjlj.h Duty
15 !)6
Peier Uer.er
1 07
Hill
fact
were
tsinuel
the
the
trace
up
on following
1 51
Ueo .VeiiKll
S 63
41 John ItsHman
pass by over 100,000 majority !
Thoinsa llanis
SJ
lound to be these : The rats had taken 1
S VJ Kobi l tVooi.nja I IU 311 Peier Uork
Irani Hinkel
and a year from nest fall tha people will
315 84
5 00
56 55 Hill A Johnann
3 31 Muil Schloinisn
Bet.u. fctft.lancb
Jud-iethem.oneby one.thrpuan smart anot-ni.'- s,
irnooie their own
72 90
V, W Higum.' draft fioni In.p. fjr kerpin.' e..n ki, I'cisi Buck,
Eatt. Penitentiary
tn tne rjoor 01 tne shop, across oii Voorij,
5 93
The Governor has nominated, and lhe ! J'uWt'c Building. John Seebold's b.ll for randies fo- tVurl IIooi
down a pair of stairs, over a second door,
13 89
Jacob Hudv. balance on i.ump in fronl of C urt II hi
Senate confirmed, lhe following grutlemen (
45
Uoui-b- .
lull of merrh indite. $51 65 ; K rt'il.n. d .. 1 81
Klecknrr
through another hole.and on about twenty
I 50
as Associate Judges : Sherman 1). Phelps, j
Bsinl Hoof, two days obtaining and planting I ret a iu irnil of Court lloui
feet lo the depot betWen. lhe weatherSO
Irani Hoilacher. painting pump A.C
Wyoming eounty ; Messrs. Graffius and j
8 63
board., nails Axe holing up trees anil repiiriug pump
boards and) ceiling nf tho Inuse.
8 U 1 Q.impaon
The Bressler, Clinton ; and Mr. Dick, Craw, j
30
ru earn
Effing, h. luing to clean Hie well,
Hems Boon and JoM-phandles of the
stere nibbled for lhe ford.
t
3 Ol)
I loot. UieLI for cleaning vrrll, I, scrolling puhln- - l uil.lms -- I aitra Court,
particles of pas.e aiid other matter patatn,-bl- e
13 50
Iararl Knel'la. 2 tons ol cal. 6 75 ; RjU S Miieljr.l. d . 6 75
The Montour County Bill haa passed j
S? 71 S3
8 U Tbompsou. 3 quarls ol clo'er seej
to ih'-j- f ratships which is supposed to
second reading in senate.
ltd 00
County Printing. 1) W Woods, for Engliab priming, per cintrsrt
Uer-na60 00
do
do
'v'e heon the sole moiee for this extensive
Young & Moeaer,
In Senate, Feb. 18, on motion of Mr.
60 00 210 CO
l N WoroVn. English prii.tii.g. .f:i0 ; Bsum & Wintc, .1 . 30. pel ronimel
"..id expensive exhibition of clandestine inPernon, lhe resolutions relative to the mon- Damage
sml Riliio in.mad in VVaahingtou Tf y t& oi Cssirt 53 OH
fur public Huiid.
dustry sport to them, but no sport to the ument at Washington, wera taken up and
'
0
do I'd
Ueo t Miller fc'q, od road lU'O I.e.. Uerr a land 111 UulUloe 1 p
Jj 150 HO
J A J Walla, danujes on opeuing a road in Boro' of I,.miturg
jour, shoemakers. This is "wonderful if adopted, as follows :
oV
through his land
35 00 170 00 j
do
d.
Fredk Miser,
true and as it t true, it is wonderful.
Resolved, That the Governor is hereby Road Virus. Jno Kan'l and 01 here for making reH.rts on public roads
151 00 j
96 15
"ox Sealp
authorized and requested lo cause an apl.esi Miller and otbrrs, preinlUTia on Fov acslpa
Early Hoars
Jno Federolf and Jac Hicier. prrruiumi on 3 Wolf pups, snd emiffraia
i It '
propriate blnck of tha native marble of Wolf Sealp
. Young men and old
body ol Te'er iS ruble Man I. 5,1819 IS Hj
boys who have ar- this Commonwealth, to be conveyed lo the Coroner' Inquett. Philip Kuhl Esq ou
Inquisitioa ot Jacob Kibiet
do
U.lil lluoi iwl. SepL So, 1SS3 13 OS is yt ,
rived at the aga of $u$ctitibility, should National Capital, 10 lake its place in Ihe
117 J J
Prothonotary't Fee. I Haus Jr.'s bill of fees
Monument
ol
to
Washington,
the memory
bear in mind tha medical maxim that "one
f
Danl Belhnsn. tslanre of bis arrt for selecting adding, nam- Ktgiiter t Recorder' fee
behng. and recording all lbs Administration sects. Inventory Ac hy uVcrae of Court 131 0"
hour's sleep before midnight is worth two and lo have inscribed thereon the State
Coat of Arms, and these words!
Cimnty Office. J J Clyde, Docket and freight for Hrothonotary' office
It 37
afterwards." Hence when they call upon
on anil of Slste Tsx psiJ by them lo the TreasuFive per cent. Abatement to Collector
PENNSYLVANIA,
i
a lady of their acquaintance, they should,
rer prior to tha 2:)d of Sept. 1819 :
rocMoco
3M 97
IT St
Am't paid. Abalem'ntsi CVnln--,
A.lam Walter,
for their own sakes never prolong their vi
OS
v
'JO
11
1
Wnu Crotaer,
Miainbarg,
ImaSJ Kline,
SSt
ts
Ilartlrr,
1681
; n
XSS b
Hester,
U M
huSaioe.
Abraham Bower, M IS
It. SrhwarU.
sits beyond 8, or 0. "Short and sweet"
By Deeds of Peace.
SO US
12 St
460 74
ITJ OS
VtVatHiiSaler.C. Haaarnplnc.
Vtsshinrten,
Snulrl Sterner,
36 7i
White Ise. IstTid Moaberk,
2.C 74
IS SS
Jonathan Wolto, IM no
is the motto for if agreeable to lhe lady,
Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one Lewiaburg,
ss
Kaat SuBaloe,Alrlanoeeaan;,iM
IS SS
IM ii
71
Mirhael Minium,
Witt.
7 OS
ftis) 63
I ui'-n- .
beavce,
IS OS
Jonaa Beree.
Jonathan Koniig, 141 T
an early call is long enough : and if not thousand dollars is hereby appropriated for WVat
Lime-U.u- a,
r
14 IS
311
s
Marrua Tea,
MuVllrrmk,
Vrrser.
lj t
t
1
Aralri w llouaer, IU) 00
T oo
Ti
Samuel C S'laber, 3S4 34
hapuun,
agreeable it is too long. Bjsides, you can ilu purpose of carrying out the provisions Prnn.,
Ka.lv,
aiM 41
7
New ilrrlin, Chr. Winter.
a ii
John .Noll,
U 41
of the foregoing resolution.
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II 8 Boysr, lata Shu. selrctmg fee of Jurors, tv.tr Jinr. woo4. Ac JSs'5 73
C7We hope to hear before long that
do
bill of fees Ac $70 51 ; do 53 79
133 30
Jo
Jno A Eitinger, boanlg prianr Fred fScbroeder, i6.25 ; do Das Wetkel. 10 49 16 71
Uncle Grey's Nephew James haa made a
H Uoyrr, late Mhlf, drawing Ac of Jurora for Oct. and U.c. Tsrma. 1849
39 00 T51 77 '
reform in his attention to atudy
and that Jail s
3 B Thompson, muslins lor sheets Ac for jail
3 79
'
all the Mr. and Mrs. Hells will take a
H Sanders Jr. 11 cords wood. $13 50 ; M Kleckner Cj cords wood, 10 13 S 63
I)
H
tiedjes
Msize,
4
6reboarda,
;
43
March
A
$6
(k
43
a
10
10
at,..
lesson from the exposure of one truant
Soln Boweraoi, 5 cords wood, $5 ; David Mauck. woisj to Jail. 0 75c.
5 73
boy's tricka as narrated on our first page.
fenny Dirht, washing Jail. $i 75 ; Henry Bubb. repairing Jail wall, 1 33
4 00
M Kltrknnr.wood and hauling trees, 6 37; Fin piier,puting awsy coal at jaii.SOs. 2 S7
Wm Stemrurk. masoning aud materials at Jsil wall
! 5il
C7The Statement of County Matters
(ao Dielil. insteriaU and work done at pump floor
1 65
cornea b.ut once a year, and our readers
farul Betifer for filing fireboards at JjiI
37
Mrs Sttimmel. making a ahirt for prisoner
will have lo bear il. The Statement exbib
31 67 39
'
Commiuioner for dividing Townfhip.J,A,n Hundy. fommisaioner for forming a new
ita Lewisburg as most punctual in paying
tnwnabip out of parts of Union ami WeM Butfile Tpa
(00
Fls
up, while, her neighbors Kelly and lias!
I'lingan. CommissioMr for d. siding White Der Twp
00 ItCOt
Mieellanetru.
H P heller and oihers. f. sereices s
v, a.ljita ths aecis of A
Uuffulo are next in point of promptness.
I
Th.Miias. lata Tnusurer, before lhe Au.litora ef ITiii-h- i county
6 00
!
Ja Madden, for audlg sects of Froth's and Rrg. A Ksc. 3 days at $1 SO pr day 7 50
03" A new Mail Coach we see advertised
M tn Jones, Agt ol Lye Ins, C.k auesamt on prem.
notes ins. public buikiogs 9 80 U
Ojfice. Rob rl II Land, Isle Coi)iinisai.mer
between Mifllmtown. Juniata Co., and
127 50
vt inter. I oru r, 165; James Harbin, do. 181 50; John
joepn
00
WiMo.m 50
From Selinsgrova to William-spor- t,
Jamea H Dubois, lotmer Clerk lo Cum'ra. part of ilw year'
Is7 50
&ficrij)

-

d

by the Commissioners and Treasurer of said rnooly, from the
Of Union countv,
' day of Jmuary 1819. to the 1st of January 1850.
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Disunion! it is (ho veriest humbug of MKklireiMk H. Twi.t
3'I0 JW..1
74.S1
lu.Si
lJ.SS
X.l.W
ll.li
S'si.'t
illimn Crttaaf,
MiffliuburK
103.11
SS.9
i..l)6
!
(!,
S4,44
There is not a braggart among Nrw
w
2i.ni
mtr,
Berlin thr.
11SU,7
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O. BICXOK, Editor.
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ed the coming summer, at S8,AH0.
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Mr. Webster, a telegraphic dispatch, of
Saturday, io ihe Norlb.says, ia preparing
for a great speech upon the slavery question. Mr. Calhoun is net yet out. '
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